
In the :M£.tter of the Applica.tion ) 
o~ Geo. A. ogaon for authority to ) 
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OPINION - ............... --.-

~he applicant 1n this ;proceed.ing operates fou:::: ware-

houseS in the city o~ ":Iood,land., three us'ed principally :tor the 

storage of gre.1Xl.a end. onG devoted exclusively to tho atorage of . 
ll.a.y. .b.Uthor1 ty is sought 't:7J'Jlder Section 63 of tho PIl'blic Uti1itios 

.!ct to increase the rates. for the storo.ge s.nd: ll.e.ndling of, hay; the 

grain rates ~e not to be changed. 

2000 po.unds per soason, with 's, loading out cha.rge ot 26 cents, :per 

ton, now 'being sssesseCI. for the z.torsge of hay 'became of'fect1ve . . 
, .-

.b.U~ 14, 1912 and, is pu1)11S~6d. in ~c.r~ C.R.C.No.3. It i::: 

proposed to esta.bliSh a rate of' ~2.00 per ton. which will include 

the loa.d.ing into C8%$. 

~e applica.tion 1$ based. upon the genora.l tlllegation 

that d.ur1ng the :past tAreo. ~es.re there has been a. eonatttnt. .Wld 

continuing incroase- in the cost of la.bor .. mate~ialS. operating 

and. ma.1ntena:c.co ()xpenscs. of t:b.e warehouses; also that an a.d.d.ed. 

'burd.eno! res~On$i~ility haS' been impczed. by reason of the en~ 

lumeed value of hay snd the grea.ter ca.re, now. ro<lUi;-ed. for ita 

handling tlnd prot.oc'tion .. 
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1:.. hearing w~s held on the a:pp11cation tl.t 71ood.la.nd 

before Exam1Dor Encel1, following the usual ~ress announcements 

~ 1nd1v~d~ notices to storer~,~ut no one appeared 1n 0pp0s-
" 1tion. Applicant ~te.ted at the hea:ing that m.any.of',his patrone 

had been eonClulted. regs.rding the proposed. 1ncres.se~ Slld. ths.tnone 

protested. 

~he re.te of $1.25, per ton now 'coing charged. was :pu'b-

11~ed, as heretofore stated, on lngust l4,. 1912, since which' 

date t:aore has 'beon, no change. The pub11eat lon was 1n eo-m-

plianee with the provisions of the ?ub1ie utilities Aet. effective 

March 23. 19l2, when tho wa.reho'tlSos: in the state of C$lifo?:n1s. 

wero ma.d.(l public utilitios and. f1:t"st CSIllO 'tUlder the j'Cl:isd.1ct·ion 

of this CommiSSion. 

:'ith rot'oreneo to increasod operating costs., app11eant 

showed. by ~he tost1m:orq of w1tnessGs tha't war,ohoueo tncker:t 

formerly hired. for $2:.50' novt reco1ve~.OO per d.ay end. p110r3. 

obtainable at $5.00' p:::10'::: to 1915, no~ d.omand. $6,.00 per daY' ~o:r 

the ssmo service; al~o .ths:-t all othor operat inS co,st$. have 1%t-

creased. Furthor, __ that sinco 1912., when thi~ re.te was oeta"o,lished. 

o:uztoms heVE) changed. and. the rltorer and. s:b.1pper are d.emand1ng a. 

different end. battor service', including. weight cortif'ica.tos and tho 

prop~r stencilling of out-going commod.itie~ to meet U.S. Govorn-
~ont regulation~. 

~ summary o~ tho annual ro~orts for tho yoars 1916-17-l8 • 
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covoring all of ~p~licant'~ warohouso 'buzinees, zhows ro~lts $3 

'folloW's: 

o~mc ~.ta~[g~T 

1916 . 1917 1918 - - -
Roooi:ptz: e. 6·,593.75 ~. 12,92$ .• 00. e, 15,049.00 'v' 'V 'II' 
~onsGs 7.020.53 8·.597.85 lZ. 704. 2Z 
?rotit - V 1.5.'7.~·.~ V 4.~~u.IE ~ ..... :':'.$44.'1'2 ... 

- - - - - - - - - - - -
DZ~;.rr.S OP RZCEI?~S. 

1916 1917 1918 - -' -
Crc.1n Storage .n. 5,'7'50.00 ~ . 10',849 .. 50 ¢ ll,.919. 00· 'II' 'v' 
::!1.c:o '" -- l,49$ .. 00· 
Ray IT l,843.75 1,5.77.50 ,1,655.00· 
J30a::l IT 141 .. 00 
?.:::.i~i:l IT' 30.0 .. 00 ---. 

~ ~,5.9~.'25 y 1;:., ';I jGIj ... 00 ~ 15.04;.00 
J..vero.go g:ross. annual rece1:ptS: .~ l2..190~2S 
li.vorc.ge annual race! ipts: :from hay-.. ; 1,685 .• 42; 

No segrega.tion of operat1ns expenses: as to tile d.1:f~o%'ent 

eom.od1 tics is' made: -by the system o~ 'bo'okkoep1ng ~mployed. and. the 

cost of handling a ton 'Of hay cannot "00 acc:tlrately ascertained 

oither froe the· re~ort~ on file with this Co~se1on or from the 
testimony introducod at the hearing. It will "00 no·tod. however. 

that the average reeeipts,durlng the three yeSI' ~%'iod. fromtilo 

storage of hay were $lSS5.4Z, or a.bo·ut 14% of the entire bUSiness 
. . . 

handled. ~:b.e average o:r.:peneos during tho ss::no period. were . 

$9440·.87.. By' uSing the 14%. a. revenue pro-ra.te·, as a 'bae1s for 

determining the cost for handling the hay. there would '00 nn 

Average cost of $1321.70, or an estimated ~verago annual profit 
from the hay tonnage of $36Z.70. 

~c.king ~he sctivities ae So whole. it will 'be ob3e:r:ved 
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'by referring to the p:1:6ced.ing ta.ble that While recoipts increa:;:ed 
trom $12.928.00 in 1917 to $15,049.00 1n 1918, or ~Z.121.00, 

operating expenSes increased. from $8.597.85 in 1917 to·~12.,704 .. 2Z. 

in 1918, or $~.10&.38 end. that tho net profite deereaaed. f~om 
. , 

$4,330.15 in 1917 to $2..344.77 in 1918, e. difference of $1',,985 .. 38. 
proving conelUSively that oxpensos are increasing faster than the 

gross receipts:. The largest item 0'[ expense is 1abor·and the 

~1 reports show that the same coa"t $3,635.50< in 1916; $5,,6.25.50 
in 1917 mld $7,845.QO in 1918, an increase :in 1918·' Over 1917,' o~ 
$2.,219 .. 50, or 39i%. 

In order to produoo the average ~ual revenneo~ 
$1.685.42 undor the prosent rate, 1350 tons· of :bD.y Ylore s.tored .. 

~ o.dvanco in the ra.te from $1.25 to $2..00 per ton, o,r 60%. a.s: 
so'tlght would, in an ordinary season, increase' esrninga ovor $lOOO. 00. 

From the tcst1monr and. oxhibits; it appears that appliesnt 
ha.s not justified tho increasing 0'[ the rate to· $2.00 per ton, but 

it is clearly proven that the eXJ?enses. of oporation have stead.ily .. . 
, . 

a.dvnnced s'inca tho rates now being charged. were made effective. 

!=. the Sacramento VaJ.ley terri tor.?" the mexilnum ,rate is: 

$1.50 :per ton and this rate would. appear to be just 'ana re~$0na.b1e 
st Woodland. Where it has not been s:o.own that operating cond.itione-

. . 
are dif~erent from thOSe provailing at othor pOints: in the same 
general terr1tor,r. 

Upon conSideration of the re·cord., it is fo'Olld. as a ~8et 
that the pr~sent r'ate of $1.25 per ton is unremunorative"and. that 

a rate of $1.50 per ton per soason, June 1 to ~ 31, ie. ~ just 

and rea$onable ra.te for the storage o:! l:ul.y in ~pp11csntfs warehouse 
at iloodlsnd.. 
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Ceo. A. Ogden, ;PI'ol'rietor of Woodland We.rehouses~ having 

made a.p:plieatio:c. to tho Railroa.d CommisSj.on ::or authority to, in-

creaso ratea ~or the storago of hay at ~oodlsnd. a public hea~ 

haviIlg been hold.. the matt~r ha.ving been SUbmitted, and. being now 

ready for deciSion. 

It is hereby found as a fact that the rateS: now in o~feet 

by app1ieant~or the storage of hay at Woo~lsnd are unjust ~d 

i.l:lreasonab1e, 

B:l,Singits order up'on tho foregoing find.ing of fact, and 

upon o-;he:r ~act3 and findings contained in·the op1nion preceding 
this order, 

!~ !S E£:;:a.c,DY O?D~A::::D the.t Geo. J.. Ogden be and he is 

hereby authorized to publish an~ file with the Rn1lroad COmmiSSion 

within thirty (30) days from the dato hereof the follewing rates for 

tho storage of hay at iloodlc.nd., which rates are .herebY' found to be 
just and reasonable: 

Storage of 'E:J:y. in bales 
per saSSon ending May 31, 
~oad1ng into cars 

$1.2,5, per ton 

.25 :por. ton 

De.ted at Ssn ]'rancisco, California, thiS: It?,(" daY' o,~ 
11 - . 
/Ua/~., 1919: 
/ 

It' ,,'.' 

CoImllis'sioners. 

. 
·-.v:·. -:0 
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